
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2015, that:
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We acknowledge as the members of:
ge(lWte t Paet-ft<

1 We approved the accounting statements prepared in

accordance with the requirements of the Accounts and f
j

Audit Regulations and proper practices,

2 We maintalned an adequate system of internal control,
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud {
and carruption and reuiewed its ef,fectlveness.

3 We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves that there
are no matters of actual or potential non-cornpliance with
laws, regulations and proper practices that cauld have a {
significant flnancial effect on the ahility of the council to
conduct its business or on its finances.

4 We provided proper opportunity during the yearfor the
exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

5 We carried out an assessment of the risks facing the
council and took appropriate steps to manage those risks,
including the introduction of internal controls and/or
external insurance cover where required.

6 We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the council accounting
records and control systems.

7 We took apprCIpriate action on all matters raised in reports
from internal and external audit.

f

I We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commltments, event$ or transactions, occurring either
during or after the year*end, have a financial impact on the {
council and, where appropriate have incfuded them in the
ascounting statements.

arranged for a cornpetent person,
lndependent of the financial centrols and

,{ sffiiTfiil,3-fJ;-il,:'fi::H#-##-"
the council.

. r responded to matters brought to its
tr attention by internal and external audit"

disclosed everything it should have about
its business activity during the year
inclr.rding events taking plac* after the year*
end if relevant.

T{i&

CounciUld#isg

prepared its accounting statements in the
way prescribed by law.

made proper arrangements and accepted
re$pon$ibitity for safeguarding the public
rnsney and resources in its charge.

has only done what it has the legal power
to do and has complied with proper
practices in doing so"

during the year has given all persons
interested the opportunity to inspect and
ask questions ahout the councif's accounts.

considered the financlal and other risks it
faces and has dealt with them properly,

tL/r/,r

tz/5lrS

'{

9Trustfunds(includingcharitable)-inourcapacityasthe'orffihasmetallofitsresponsibilitieswhereitis
managingtrusteewidischargedourresponsibilityinrelationryasolemanagingtrusteeofalocaltrustor
to the accountability for the fund(spassets, inctuding financial f[ trusts.
reporting and, if required, independent examlnation or audit. f{ ,

This annual governance statemenl is approved , Signed by:
by the coundjl and recorded as rninute'rbference 

Cf]*i,.

: #.cl15*t6 t?t
dated lZlS /t 5-

dated

Signed by:

Clerk

dated

-tNote*iPle F.providesxplanafions,to lhe orternal aijditgr-onra.sqparste sheetfor€ach 'frlo' responss:
Describe how the council will address the weaknesses identified.
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